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From 13 models in the 34th Symposium on Combustion

Models contain discrepancies that 
are hard to detect and quantify

But so what?
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Spread in ∆Hf(298K) in kJ/mol
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😟  28 (3%) span > 50 kJ/mol
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😟  233 (18%) disagree by > 10x
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Comparing models and data 
is harder than it should be

• Models in “Chemkin” format 

• Data reported in PDFs 

• Experiments need simulating
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model. Figure 5 shows the comparison of the igni-

tion delay times of PRF/toluene mixtures at 25

and 50 atm [1]. The species mole fractions in the

oxidation of PRF/toluene at 12.5 atm obtained

by a flow reactor experiment [7] are compared in

Fig. 6. Those figures indicate that the present

model well predicts the reactivity of PRF/toluene

mixtures at wide range of temperature and pres-

sure. The ignition delay times of PRF with the

addition of toluene obtained by shock tube exper-

iments [14] are compared with the simulation

results in Fig. 7. Model predictions with cross

reactions (lines) give better agreement with exper-

iments than the model without cross reactions

(dashed lines). Although the acceleration by the

addition of toluene to iso-octane is not fully

reproduced, agreements in toluene/iso-octane

mixtures are largely improved by the inclusion

of cross reactions.

Reaction path and sensitivity analysis were

performed for the oxidation of toluene and

PRF/toluene mixtures at various temperatures

and pressures in order to understand the ignition

mechanism of toluene and the kinetic interactions

between PRF and toluene.

At low temperatures (T < 1100 K), toluene

reacts mainly with OH and C6H5O radicals to

form benzyl radical. Benzyl radical reacts with
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Fig. 2. Comparisons of measured and simulated ignition

delay times of toluene at the equivalence ratio of 0.5%

and 1.2% fuels diluted in Ar or air behind reflected shock

waves at 2 [33], 15 and 50 atm [34]. Solid curves: present

model, dashed curves: Pitz model.
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Fig. 3. Comparisons of measured and simulated ignition

delay times of toluene behind reflected shock waves at

50 atm [34]. Solid curves: present model, dashed curves:

Pitz model.
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Fig. 4. Comparisons of measured and simulated

CO + CO2 mole fractions in toluene oxidation obtained

by the flow reactor experiments at 12 atm as a function

of initial temperature [7]. Solid curves: present model,

dashed curves: Pitz model.
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Fig. 5. Comparisons of measured and simulated ignition

delay times of stoichiometric PRF/toluene mixtures (n-

heptane/iso-octane/toluene = 17/63/20) behind reflected

shock waves at pressures 25 and 50 atm [1]. Curves:

present model.

Y. Sakai et al. / Proceedings of the Combustion Institute 32 (2009) 411–418
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Goals

• Common platform for experiments 

• Common platform for models 

• Tool to make them speak to each other,  
simplifying “validation” & improvement workflow 

• Example: n-butanol
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NASA (Chemkin) format is very dense – 
not much room for species identifiers
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Chemical Formula Parameters for H(T), S(T)Species Name



Space constraints led to “creative”  
naming schemes
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MVOX

IIC4H7Q2-T

C3H5-A C3H5-SC6H101OOH5-4

TC4H8O2H-I
C4H8O1-3

C3KET21

CH3COCH2O2H

Generate reactions, 

check for equivalents, 

propose matches

Review evidence, 

confirm matches.

proposed

matches

proposed

matches

Human Computer

confirmed

matches

confirmed

matches

⇌RMG
Our tool uses chemical 
knowledge from RMG to help 
interpret mechanism and 
identify species



Identifying ‘sc3h5co’ from its reactions
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3. Implementation 

3.1. How the importer tool will behave 

To illustrate how the tool would help a user to identify a species, consider the species labeled 
“sc3h5co” from a large methyl butanoate combustion model [28]. The data on sc3h5co are a block of 
thermochemistry parameters and seven reactions in which it participates (from 1,219 reactions in the 
model). The thermochemistry block contains the chemical formula and expressions for enthalpy and 
entropy as functions of temperature: 

 
 

The first thing the tool will do is to check previously imported models for matching thermochemistry 
blocks. For example, it could tell the user that the LLNL model for n-Heptane [29] has a species with 
the same parameters that has already been identified as but-2-enoyl (  ), and that LLNL 
called it “SC3H5CHO”. This would probably be enough evidence for the user to confirm the match. 

If the species cannot be found in a previously imported model, the reactions give additional clues. 
The seven reactions containing sc3h5co in the methyl butanoate model are: 

R1 sc3h5cho + o2 ⇌ sc3h5co + ho2  +  ⇌  + sc3h5co 
R2 sc3h5cho + oh ⇌ sc3h5co + h2o  +  ⇌  + sc3h5co 
R3 sc3h5cho + o ⇌ sc3h5co + oh  +  ⇌  + sc3h5co 
R4 sc3h5cho + ch3 ⇌ sc3h5co + ch4  +  ⇌  + sc3h5co 
R5 sc3h5cho + h ⇌ sc3h5co + h2  +  ⇌  + sc3h5co 
R6 sc3h5cho + ho2 ⇌ sc3h5co + h2o2  +  ⇌  + sc3h5co 
R7 sc3h5co ⇌ c3h5-s + co  sc3h5co ⇌  +  

 

The first six are all hydrogen abstractions 
from but-2-enal (assume for now that this 
species has already been identified), which 
has four types of hydrogen atom, implying 
sc3h5co could be one of four possible radi-
cals. The seventh reaction is the decomposi-
tion into propenyl and carbon monoxide, 
also limiting sc3h5co to four possible spe-
cies. The Venn diagram in Fig. 4 shows that 
only one species satisfies all seven reactions: 
but-2-enoyl. The tool will present the user 
with this data, as well as a comparison of 

sc3h5co   11/15/95 thermc   4h   5o   1    0g   300.000  5000.000 1392.000    21
 1.25514754e+01 1.22521948e-02-4.22382101e-06 6.59184896e-10-3.83818826e-14    2
-4.25349795e+03-4.02864145e+01 1.74191343e+00 3.97229536e-02-3.20061901e-05    3
 1.38227925e-08-2.46272017e-12-6.64428100e+02 1.70762023e+01

Species label Chemical formula: C4H5O1 Parameters for H(T), S(T) expressions

 
Fig. 4. Venn diagram showing identification of 
“sc3h5co” from reactions R1 through R7. 
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Identifying ‘sc3h5co’ from its reactions



‘sc3h5co’ is but-2-enoyl
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PCI2013/353-Malewicki
PCI2017/037-Sakai
PCI2017/032-Cheng
PCI2017/082-Hemken
PCI2017/111-Jin
PCI2017/052-Stagni
PCI2017/022-Thion
PCI2017/052-Li
PCI2017/058-Sun
PCI2017/024-Bohon
PCI2017/145-Sun
PCI2017/051-Pelucchi
PCI2017/012-Felsmann
PCI2017/047-Rodriguez
PCI2017/038-Labbe-
Zhao(30Torr-10Atm)
PCI2017/087-Tran
PCI2017/036-Rashidi
PCI2017/025-Sudholt
EL24115
CombFlame2013/2712-Sarathy
CombFlame2013/1958-Zhao
CombFlame2013/487-Schenk
CombFlame2013/1541-Zhang

CombFlame2013/17-Malewicki
CombFlame2013/1315-Chang
CombFlame2013/1939-Cai
CombFlame2013/2291-Somers
CombFlame2013/1609-Veloo
CombFlame2013/2680-Vranck
MB-Dooley
Narayanaswamy
Shamel-Propane
Reduced-DRG-GRI-mech
PCI2015/0409-Zhang
PCI2015/0325-Nawdiyal
PCI2015/0153-Marshall
AramcoMech_1.3
USC_Mech_ii
n-Heptane
CombFlame2015/3755-Konnov
Chernov
MB-Farooq
GRI-mech-3.0
CombFlame2014/405-Cai
CombFlame2014/65-Darcy
CombFlame2014/885-Xiong
CombFlame2014/1135-Dames

CombFlame2014/84-Wang
CombFlame2014/657-Jin
CombFlame2014/798-Cai
CombFlame2014/818-Zhang
AramcoMech_2.0
Biomass
MB-Fisher
MatheuCH4
Gasoline_2
GRI-17-species-mech
Gasoline_Surrogate
IJCK2013/638-Metcalfe
PCI2013/269-Matsugi
PCI2013/401-Liu
PCI2013/335-Wang
PCI2013/325-Husson
PCI2013/297-Herbinet
PCI2013/361-Malewicki
PCI2013/599-Veloo
PCI2013/259-Labbe
PCI2013/225-Somers
PCI2013/527-Sheen
PCI2013/411-Darcy
PCI2013/289-Dagaut

Over 70 models collected 
from published Chemkin files
Combustion and Flame, Symposium Proceedings, 
Institutional Websites, email…
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55k instances of 
13k rates for  
6k reactions in  
74 models



ChemKED kinetics experiment 
data format written in YAML

Human- AND 
machine-readable! 

Parsers and 
libraries for nearly 
every programming 
language!

11Ref: [1]



ChemKED schema is free & libre, 
PyKED software enforces it

12

• The ChemKED schema is also 
a YAML-formatted file 

•PyKED ensures required data 
are present, have appropriate 
units and bounded values, 
etc. 

•Ensures reference information 
is correct if DOI is provided



PyTeCK: Python tool for Testing 
Chemical Kinetics

• Reads ChemKED experimental data 

• Imports Cantera kinetic model 

• Runs (autoignition) simulations 

• Quantifies error of model

13 Refs: [2]



Straightforward autoignition 
simulations (for now)
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Simulation.process_results()
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• Have: time history 
(HDF5) 

• Need: ignition delay time 

• detect_peaks 

• Options: 

• Max, d/dt max 

• P, T, OH, CH



Error function
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Ei =
1

Ni

NiX

j=1

 
log ⌧ expij � log ⌧ simij

�(log ⌧ expij )

!
2

Dataset error function: 

Overall error function: E =
1

N

NX

i=1

Ei

Refs: [3,4]

Lower is better, 1.0 is perfect.



Base model for butanol: 
comprehensive and well validated
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a b s t r a c t

Alcohols, such as butanol, are a class of molecules that have been proposed as a bio-derived alternative or

blending agent for conventional petroleum derived fuels. The structural isomer in traditional ‘‘bio-buta-

nol’’ fuel is 1-butanol, but newer conversion technologies produce iso-butanol and 2-butanol as fuels.

Biological pathways to higher molecular weight alcohols have also been identified. In order to better

understand the combustion chemistry of linear and branched alcohols, this study presents a comprehen-

sive chemical kinetic model for all the four isomers of butanol (e.g., 1-, 2-, iso- and tert-butanol). The pro-

posed model includes detailed high-temperature and low-temperature reaction pathways with reaction

rates assigned to describe the unique oxidation features of linear and branched alcohols. Experimental

validation targets for the model include low pressure premixed flat flame species profiles obtained using

molecular beam mass spectrometry (MBMS), premixed laminar flame velocity, rapid compression

machine and shock tube ignition delay, and jet-stirred reactor species profiles. The agreement with these

various data sets spanning a wide range of temperatures and pressures is reasonably good. The validated

chemical kinetic model is used to elucidate the dominant reaction pathways at the various pressures and

temperatures studied. At low-temperature conditions, the reaction of 1-hydroxybutyl with O2 was

important in controlling the reactivity of the system, and for correctly predicting C4 aldehyde profiles

in low pressure premixed flames and jet-stirred reactors. Enol–keto isomerization reactions assisted by

radicals and formic acid were also found to be important in converting enols to aldehydes and ketones

under certain conditions. Structural features of the four different butanol isomers leading to differences

in the combustion properties of each isomer are thoroughly discussed.

! 2011 The Combustion Institute. Published by Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

The production of butanol from biomass feedstock (i.e., bio-

butanol) is not novel. Jones and Woods [1] provide a detailed his-

tory of bio-butanol production via fermentation prior to 1986.

Louis Pasteur first documented the fermentation of sugars to

1-butanol in 1861, although the yields he achieved were not

sufficient for commercialization. In the early 1900s, a German born

chemist, Chaim Weizmann, was attempting to produce butanol for

synthetic rubber production, and discovered that the Clostridium

acetobutylicum organism was capable of converting large amounts

of sugars into a mixture of acetone–butanol–ethanol (ABE) in the

molar ratio of 3:6:1. This biological fermentation process reached

large commercial scales in the 1930s and 1940s. After World

War 2, there was a rapid decline in ABE production from biomass

for two reasons; the cost of biomass feedstock rose sharply and

petroleum derived solvents became more cost effective.

More recently, there has been renewed interest in biological fer-

mentation of starches and sugars to produce fuels. In an effort to

produce biofuels with better fuel properties and environmental

performance than conventional bio-ethanol, researcher scientists

and entrepreneurs have invested significant resources in bio-buta-

nol production. Butanol has a higher energy density than ethanol

and is less polar, so it can be more easily blended with hydrocarbon

fuels like gasoline both in on-board transportation fuelling systems

and in fuel pipelines. Nigam and Singh [2] briefly reviewed the re-

cent activities in bio-butanol research and indicated that biological

pathways exists for the production of 1-butanol, iso-butanol, and

2-butanol. The fourth isomer of butanol, tert-butanol, is a

0010-2180/$ - see front matter ! 2011 The Combustion Institute. Published by Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

doi:10.1016/j.combustflame.2011.12.017

⇑ Corresponding author.

E-mail address: sarathy1@llnl.gov (S.M. Sarathy).

Combustion and Flame 159 (2012) 2028–2055

Contents lists available at SciVerse ScienceDirect

Combustion and Flame

journal homepage: www.elsevier .com/locate /combustflame

Sarathy et al., Combust. Flame, 2012

Ref: [5]



1,606 alternate models generated 
by “fuzzing” parameters

• Original model: 431 species and 2346 reactions   

• Feasible swap:  
any rate appearing in 2+ other models 

• 784 reactions with feasible swaps  
(484 with 2+ swaps), total 1281 kinetic variations 

• Only one swap at a time (for now) 

• Likewise 325 thermochemistry variations

18



Initial screen to select 20 
interesting candidate models
• 6,424 ignition 

simulations  

• 1606 variants x 4 
isomers (n-, sec-, 
tert-, iso-butanol) 

• All at P=42 atm, 
T=1200K, ɸ=1

19

Kinetics Thermo

Speed up  
n-butanol 5 5

Slow down 
n-butanol 5 5



10 rate substitutions

20

Rxn.sub Reaction # Models using alternative

273.2 ch2cho + o2 <=> ch2o + co + oh 7 MB-Farooq, MB-Dooley, MB-Fisher, PCI2013/353-Malewicki, Shamel-
Propane, CombFlame2013/17-Malewicki, PCI2013/361-Malewicki

145.2 ch3 + ho2 <=> ch3o + oh 6 PCI2013/325-Husson, PCI2013/297-Herbinet, Chernov, PCI2017/047-
Rodriguez, CombFlame2013/487-Schenk, PCI2015/0325-Nawdiyal

145.1 ch3 + ho2 <=> ch3o + oh 7
CombFlame2013/1939-Cai, USC_Mech_ii, CombFlame2014/1135-
Dames, CombFlame2014/84-Wang, PCI2013/527-Sheen, 
CombFlame2014/657-Jin, CombFlame2013/1958-Zhao

146.1 ch3 + ho2 <=> ch4 + o2 9
CombFlame2013/1609-Veloo, CombFlame2013/1939-Cai, 
CombFlame2014/84-Wang, GRI-17-species-mech, USC_Mech_ii, 
CombFlame2014/1135-Dames, PCI2013/259-Labbe, PCI2013/527-
Sheen, GRI-mech-3.0

334.2 c2h3 + o2 <=> ch2cho + o 7
CombFlame2013/1939-Cai, USC_Mech_ii, CombFlame2014/1135-
Dames, CombFlame2014/84-Wang, PCI2013/527-Sheen, 
CombFlame2014/657-Jin, CombFlame2013/1958-Zhao

302.2 c2h4 + oh <=> c2h3 + h2o 9
Gasoline_Surrogate, PCI2013/335-Wang, PCI2017/038-Labbe-
Zhao(30Torr-10Atm), CombFlame2013/1541-Zhang, PCI2013/353-
Malewicki, n-Heptane, Shamel-Propane, CombFlame2013/17-
Malewicki, PCI2013/361-Malewicki

269.2 ch2cho <=> ch2co + h 4 Gasoline_Surrogate, PCI2013/335-Wang, CombFlame2013/1541-
Zhang, n-Heptane

577.1 c3h5-a + ho2 <=> c3h5o + oh 5 PCI2017/082-Hemken, PCI2017/052-Li, PCI2017/036-Rashidi, 
AramcoMech_2.0, PCI2017/087-Tran

128.2 ch3 + h <=> ch4 4 CombFlame2014/405-Cai, CombFlame2013/2680-Vranckx, 
PCI2017/025-Sudholt, Narayanaswamy

302.1 c2h4 + oh <=> c2h3 + h2o 11
CombFlame2013/1609-Veloo, CombFlame2013/1939-Cai, 
PCI2017/111-Jin, PCI2015/0409-Zhang, PCI2013/599-Veloo, 
CombFlame2014/84-Wang, USC_Mech_ii, PCI2013/527-Sheen, 
CombFlame2014/657-Jin, CombFlame2013/1958-Zhao, GRI-mech-3.0



10 thermochemistry 
substitutions

21

Sp.sub Species # Models using alternative

40.2 c2h3 8
MB-Farooq,MB-Fisher,PCI2015/0325-Nawdiyal,CombFlame2013/487-
Schenk,PCI2013/353-Malewicki,CombFlame2013/17-
Malewicki,PCI2013/361-Malewicki,CombFlame2013/1315-Chang

50.1 ch2co 14
Gasoline_Surrogate,MB-Farooq,MB-Dooley,PCI2013/335-
Wang,PCI2013/361-Malewicki,MB-Fisher,CombFlame2013/487-
Schenk,CombFlame2013/1541-Zhang,PCI2013/353-Malewicki,n-
Heptane,PCI2015/0325-Nawdiyal,CombFlame2013/17-Malewicki,GRI-

264.1 c4h7oh1-4 2 CombFlame2013/1939-Cai,CombFlame2014/657-Jin

50.2 ch2co 8
CombFlame2013/1939-Cai,PCI2017/111-Jin,PCI2015/0409-
Zhang,CombFlame2014/84-Wang,USC_Mech_ii,PCI2013/527-
Sheen,CombFlame2014/657-Jin,CombFlame2013/1958-Zhao

29.1 ch3o2 5 MB-Farooq,MB-Fisher,PCI2013/353-Malewicki,CombFlame2013/17-
Malewicki,PCI2013/361-Malewicki

46.2 ch3co 8
PCI2017/051-Pelucchi,MB-Farooq,CombFlame2014/405-Cai,MB-
Fisher,PCI2013/289-Dagaut,PCI2013/353-
Malewicki,CombFlame2013/17-Malewicki,PCI2013/361-Malewicki

65.1 c2h3o1-2 12
Gasoline_Surrogate,MB-Farooq,MB-Dooley,PCI2013/335-Wang,MB-
Fisher,PCI2013/599-Veloo,CombFlame2013/1541-Zhang,PCI2013/353-
Malewicki,n-Heptane,PCI2013/401-Liu,CombFlame2013/17-
Malewicki,PCI2013/361-Malewicki

40.1 c2h3 15
CombFlame2013/1609-Veloo,CombFlame2013/1939-Cai,PCI2017/111-
Jin,PCI2015/0409-Zhang,CombFlame2014/405-
Cai,CombFlame2014/1135-Dames,CombFlame2014/84-
Wang,USC_Mech_ii,PCI2013/259-Labbe,PCI2017/038-Labbe-

90.1 c3h6 11
CombFlame2013/1939-Cai,PCI2017/111-Jin,PCI2015/0409-
Zhang,CombFlame2014/1135-Dames,CombFlame2014/84-
Wang,USC_Mech_ii,PCI2013/259-Labbe,CombFlame2013/487-
Schenk,PCI2013/527-Sheen,CombFlame2014/657-

232.1 c3h5oh 14
CombFlame2013/1939-Cai,Gasoline_Surrogate,MB-
Farooq,PCI2013/335-Wang,PCI2017/111-Jin,PCI2017/022-
Thion,PCI2015/0409-Zhang,MB-Fisher,CombFlame2013/1541-
Zhang,MB-Dooley,n-Heptane,CombFlame2014/657-



n-Butanol:  
data input from 4 papers

716–1711 K, 0.91–45.12 atm,  ϕ: 0.25–3.34 
• Moss JT, Berkowitz AM, Oehlschlaeger MA, Biet J, Warth V, Glaude P-A, et al. An 

Experimental and Kinetic Modeling Study of the Oxidation of the Four Isomers of 
Butanol. J Phys Chem A 2008;112:10843–55. doi:10.1021/jp806464p 

• Stranic I, Chase DP, Harmon JT, Yang S, Davidson DF, Hanson RK. Shock tube 
measurements of ignition delay times for the butanol isomers. Combust Flame 
2012;159:516–27. doi:10.1016/j.combustflame.2011.08.014 

• Bec ILR, Zhu Y, Davidson DF, Hanson RK. Shock Tube Measurements of Ignition 
Delay Times for the Butanol Isomers Using the Constrained-Reaction-
Volume Strategy. Int J Chem Kinetics 2014;46:433–442. doi:10.1002/kin.20859 

• Zhu Y, Davidson DF, Hanson RK. 1-Butanol ignition delay times at low temperatures: 
An application of the constrained-reaction-volume strategy. Combust Flame 
2014;161:634–643. doi:10.1016/j.combustflame.2013.06.028
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The 20 variations have varying effects 
on different experimental data points
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Some have much bigger effects than others



Prometheus

• Goal: community database for 
experimental data, models, and 
calculations 

• Initial team: 
• Kyle Niemeyer (Oregon State) 
• Bryan Weber (Univ. Connecticut) 
• Richard West (Northeastern) 
• Nicole Labbe (CU Boulder) 
• Growing!
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https://pr.omethe.us/ 

https://github.com/pr-omethe-us

https://pr.omethe.us/
https://github.com/pr-omethe-us


Contributions
• Common platform for experiments 

• Common platform for models 

• Tool to make them speak to each other,  
simplifying “validation” workflow 

• Example: butanol 

• Data and code: https://github.com/pr-omethe-us
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https://github.com/pr-omethe-us
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